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on the traniportation of freigut Irs..tween,Fitts7
Xburgh and die Atlantic eitieit, avoiding tranship-

ments onthe way, and the consequent risk-Of-delay,

damage, breakage and seperition ofgoods. •
'VEOPRIB.TORSt •

-

BtilfrAttiGE &esstr,.27B Market 8;:, Philadelphia.
TAAFFE & CP,CONNOI, cot Penn aid .Waytio eta.'

-PiLtaburgh.
- JO'Cornroas Ncirth.street, Baltimere.

IW. &J. T; TArsorre •75 south street Nowfork.,
Encouraged by increased' business, the. Propric-

- tors have added,to.:aittl. extended their, arrange-

ments during the .wieter; and are now prepared to

forwardforwardfreighht .with regularity and dispatch? Unsay-
.passed by any OtherLine. Their long experience as

Carriers, the palpablesuperiority ofthe.Poriabie Bent

system„ind the great hapacity and convenience o

the Warehouses atess endoftheLine, arepeculi-

,. arty calculated to enable the Proprietors -to fulfil
their angrigemsnts andlaccommodate their Custom-

, ere, and ciatiftdcatlY offering the past asa guarantee
for the futuro,theyrespectfully solicit a continuance

Of that patronage-which they now gratefully ack-
nowledge.-

Airconiti vents O'Connor Will be re-
ceived and forwarded;Steatn Boat eliaigcs paid, and

Bills Lading transmitted free of any Charge for

Commission,`advancing or Storage. Having no inter-
. est directly 51ritidifedtly in Steam Boats the interest

of the Cons/IMM must .necessarily be their primary
object in shipping West; and -they pledge themselves

forward'all Goods consigned to them-promptly,
and on the most advantageous terms to the owners.
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•, -.otrociatl.Noriate.latsurstrices •
HE.laanrancei Company of North ..America,- of "
Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,

the subscriber,- offers to makepermartont iimited •
Pliny:ince on propertYr in!this city--and ita:sioinitY,
and on shipments by, the'caitial and rivets,'

lirthufG.COlSa,Tier4. Samuel Brooke!' • •
: Alex. Henry; ! 'Charles Taylor!, -

• •
' :Samuel W. Junes, • Samuel W. Sniith, •

Edward Smith,' • . Ambrose. White,. : •
John A. Drown, • Jacob M. Thomas,
John White; ,john It. Neff,. .
-Thomas P. Cope, - Mallard D. Wood, _

Wm. Welsh, „ HenriD.Sherrard
:This is the oldest Insurance Cortipany in the 'UM-

tcd Statei;having beta chartered in 1194. Its chart

ter is perpetual!'and from its high standing, long

experience, ample -means; and avoiding unmake

an eAtra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public.

SES ATWOOD.
At Counting .Itoom of Atwood, Jones fa Co., \Va.

ter and Front streets, Pittisbureli. , oct23-v

!rairseott'a.4:seises itt ranigrattou Quace.
ItEMI FTANLES and, passagiLibrk and from ,GAEAT ,BRITAIN AND,

ler.t.arresby &J. T.Tipseott
7.5 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane,Few York,

and. 96 Witerloci road Liverpoal. • ".
The subscribers having accepted. the agency of

the above house, are now.prepared to make arrange-
'Merit! upon the mestlibertil terms with those desir
rous of paying the; passage of their friends from, the
old Country, and' Batter therneselves theircharacter
and long standing business will give ample as-

surance that all their arrangements will be carried
put

Messrs.W. Sr J. T. Tapseott, are long and favors

bly known for the superior class, accommodation
nd sailing qualities oftheir Packet Ships. The

QUEEN ot Toe WEST,','SILERIDAN, ROCHES-,r, TER, GARRICK, HOTTINGIJEW, ROSCIUS,
ERPOOL, and .SIDDONS,Awo of which leave each.

Port monthly, from New York•tlin 210 and 26th and

from Liverpool the Gth and Ilth, i n'addition to which
they have arrangement's with the St. George and
Union Lines ofLiverpool Packets to insure a ileparr
ture Liverpool; every AV edays being thus deter
mined, their facilities shall 'keep potha with their in-
creasing patronage;while Mr.W. Tapscott's constant ,
personal snoerintendance of the business is
pool is an additional security that the comfort andl
.aeccommodationof the , passengers will be particu-,
larlv attended to. • -

The subscribers being,(as usual) extensively enga-

ged in the Transportation BusinetisbetWeen Pittsburg

and the Atlantic Cities. are thernby enabled to take
charge" of and forward passengers immediately on ,
their landing, without a chance ofdisappointment or
delay,and arethereforeprepared to contract for pas-,
sage from anysea port in Great Britain or Ireland to

this City; the nature ofthe business they are engagedl
in giving them facilities for carrying passengers so'

Aar inland not otherwisaattainable and will, (if

cessary,) forward passengers furt her West by the,
best mode, of conveyance without any additional
charges feg their trouble. „Where.persons sent for ,
decline coming out;the amountpaid for passage will''
be refunded 'in full.- • '

•REMITTANCES.
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at

sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England,— Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thusiffortlinga safe and expeditious mode of
Remitting.funds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such facilities, will find it their interest to

avail themselves of. I,

Application (ifby letterPostlpaid) will be prompt-
ly attended:to.

TAAFFE & O'CONNOR
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

marTidikwy. `.• i Pittsburgh, Pa.

PlakvfortLiva Way FFalight,
.274).•riXESIr: 184/•
EXCLUSIVELY for the transportation .ef way

fieightbetween_Pittsbergh, Blairsville, Johns.-
town, Hollidayaburgh, Waterstreet, and allintercae-

..,

diato places.
One boat leaves-the Warehouse ofC. A. McAnul-

ty Sr. Co.; Pitishurgl4 every day (except Sundays) and

Shippers can always-depend on havingtheir goods
forwarded without delay and at fair rates. - •

This Linn was formed for the special aceominci-
- dation of- tho-Way business • and the proprietors.re-
Vipticeullysolicit a-liberal:hare-of patronage.

Proprietors.
JOHN PICEWORTH,'• JOHN MILLER,

- DAtitL:ll. BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,
- _ WILLIAM FULTY.
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Jorrs MILLER, Hollidaysburgh,' •
IL H. CANAN, Johnstown. . , 'Agents,

C. A.:hied-N(3LTY&Co.,Pittegh.
. 'ttErrx=wns. , ,

, 1; 3.llcPolti, JohnPoiktr„ Robert Moore, Raga
toy 4-Smith, Pittsburgh. , .

--

, mord. ,
' Inderiatlent Portable :oat Line,

,_.

....,...........„

--.---r-.."''''f=l‘-1847- ttla
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FOR THETRANSPORTATION. OF PRODUCE
AND MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS-

BURGH, PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.
- .

p& Without Transhipment. .. .
Goods consigned to our care will be forwarded

without delay, at the lost current rates. Bills of

Lading transmitted, and .all instruc ions promptly. at-

tended to, free from any extra charge for.storage or

commission. Address,or apply to
- . C. k.. McANULTY Pt CO:, ; .
. .

.. Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

STORAGE.
flaring a very lake wad,commodiwas warehouse,

we are prepared to'receire ..(in addition to'freightfor

ehirnent) a large amount of Produce, /cc., on Stor-
age at low rates,. .

marS C. A.. McA.Ntitalt iL GO.

SUMMER ARRANGBIUNNTS

The Franklin Five Insurance Company

or. EILILADELPIIIA. ,

eIHARTERPEKPE.T-UAI.. $4.00,000 paid in of-

k.„, lice 1631 Chesnutst., north side, near Fifth.—
Take Insurance,either permanent or limited, against
loss or damage 'by fire, an property and effects of,

every description, in town. or country, on the most '
reasonable terms. Applications, made either pe,i-
Banally orby lettersovillbe promptly attended to.

i3ANCKER, Prest.

C. G. BANCKtR, Sec'y.
DIRECTORS

Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. smith,
Thomas liart, George W. Richards;
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner,' Adolphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Drown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY;
WARR teli MARTIN; Agent, at the Eschange Office

ofWarrick Martin, # Co., corner ofThird and Mar-

ket streets. ,

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegbeitymnil the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or islandnavigation risks taken.

aug4- ty
NATIONAL FIRE

AND 3IADINE INSDRANCD DODIPANT,
New "fork.

Timus well known and respectable companyis pre-

j_ pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, to

make insurance er every kind connected with risks
of transportation and inland navigation; to insure
against loss or damage by fire, Dwelling Houses,
Warehouses, Buildings in general, Good!, Wares,
and Merchandise; and every description apersonal

I.oroperty owthe most favorable terms. •
Applications for Insuranceattended to without de-

lay at the office,No.-M Wafer and 62 Front stAg5.,-by
SPIRNGER HARBAUGH 't.

Geuvrial idonaudision Business.
With a Receiving, 4-Forwarding; Ilcruse, at FRANK

renanto county,
BY NICKLIN WBRYDEN.

.1 1R. JAS. BRYDEN having purchased a lot akthe
-Ii landing, (mouth of Frerfch Creek,)and erected
thereon a new commodious ;and substantial waer-
house, the above bueiness will be attended to prompt,
and correctly, if possible, by' us. Our friends and
the public will please remember us when they hare
any consignments to make to or from this point.

Franklin OCt.'24, 1846. (dtzwenn

At an Election held at the office in N. Y.. 'May

2th, the following named gentlemen were chosen

Directors of this Company, fur the ensuing year,
viz:

Joseph W.Savage, Stephen Holt in,John Browner, John McChan,
William G. Ward, Campbell,
John NeWhouse, Jacob Miller,
William S. Slocum; ' Marcus Spring,
John F. Mackie, Joseph S. Lake,

John J. Herrick.
And at a subsequent meeting of the Board, JO.

SETH W. SAVAGE, Esq., was unanimously re-elee
ted President for the ensuing year.

AMES BOGGS,
Secretary.

au 4-1 y.
- 1n,04;nee.

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of

±l. Philadelphia—Charter perpetiial—='Capital 00,-
000 paid in. office in Plelai,ciphin; No. 72 Walnut

street-Wm. Davidson, Presq; Frederick Fraley,

Seey. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,,

and Property, not of an estra hazardous character,'
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or (lir limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. CoCII RAN, Agent,

dec. 24 No. 26, Wood street.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING! ! curtuNG....
The Three Big-W Door ors ivs. -The Western

• ld
150,000 WELL SELECTED GARMENTS

NOW made and ready to be offered on the most

liberal terms to my old customers and the pub-
lic in general. The Proprietor of this far famed and
extentiVe-establishment has now, after returning
from the Eastern cities, at tridch trouble and expense,
just completed his fall and winter arrangements to

supply his thousands of custoiners with one of the
most desirable stocks ofClothing that has ever been

offered in this or anyother market west of the moun-

tains. Forneatness in style ,niad workmanship, com-
bined with the, very low- price which they will be
sold for, must certainly render the old unrivalled
Three Doors ode of the greatest attractions ol

the western country. It is ,gratifying to me to be
able to announce to my nunterous friends nt home
and abroad, that notwithstanding the extraordinary,
efforts which Ihave made ta meet the many calls in

My line, it is with difficulty I can keep time with the
constant rush that,is made on this popular establish-
ment. It is a well established fact, that my Sales are
eight or ten times larger thin any other house in the
trade, and this being the case on the amount sold, I
can afford to sell at much less profit than others could
possibly think of doing if they wished to covercon-
tingentikkplinges. I intend to make a clean sweep
ofall ray present stock before the beginning of next
year; coming to this conclusion, I will make it the
interest of every man,•wbo wants a cheap winter
suit, to call and purchase it the Three Big Doors.

oct2l-d&' .1011 N M'CLOSKEY.

, ,

're .1647.
211Cianiongithelsi Route,

• SM. A
Ink.

BROWNTVIOR ANDCUHILBAERDELALPNHD T.O BAL-

Time to Baltimore 32 hours: '
Time to,Philidelphia -40-hours.

• [O'SLY 73 MILES STAGING.]
Trln Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,l

Louis -MIA= and Swatara, have commenced]]
making doable daily trips. One boat will leave thei
Monongahelawharf every morning precisely at 8 o'-

clock. •Passengers lay the morning line will arrive
in Baltimore next evening.in 'time for the Philadel-
phia Mail Boats'or .Rond carat The evening
Boat will lease the wharf daily at 4' o'clock, except
Sundays. Passengers by this boat will lodge on

board,4ncomfortable State rooms. Leave Browns.
ville next morning at 6 o'clock; cross the mountains
in day light; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thus
avoidimgmight travel altegether. The preparations
on this route ate ample; and the connection corn._

Mesa; so that disappointments or delays Will be un-
noWn upon' it.Passinpri can step On the route and resume their

seatiaging at.pleasuie, and have choice ofRail Road
or Steamboat' between-Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Coaches chattered to parties to travel as-they de-

Venitiain Blinds

JOSIA.II ILLP4O 111ViCTX, JR

.- ' .y'_ :

KING & FINNEY,

Agents at Pittsburgh, far Me Delaware Mutual
&tidy insurance Campany qf Philadelphia.

FIRE BASKS upon Buildings and Merchandize of

every description, and Marine Risks upon hulls
or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most l'avorable
terms.

()nice at the warehouse of King IL Ilolmes, on

Water st.., near Market street, Pittsburgh.
N. B. Kirs ig Er. Finney invite the contiflence and

patronage oftheir friends and community at large to

the Delaware M. 8. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution among the most tlourislaintein Philadelphia
as having nlarge paid in capital, Which, by the oper-,
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as.
yielding to each person insured 6is dne share ofthe
profits of the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing'
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
Mature, and in its moat attractive form. non 1-tf

. .

Agency of the Franklin Fire lusetranee
Company of Philadelphia.

N. E. corner of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.

TIMIE assets ofthe company on the first of Janua-
ry, 1845, as published in conformity with an act

ofthe Pennsylvania Legislature, were

Bonds and Mortgages, .6600,615 95,
Real Estate, at coat, 100,967 77
Temporary Loans, Stocksand Cash,... 207,499 72

AW,ESTERVELT, the old and well known
Venitian Blind Maker, formerly ofSecond

and Fourth ate., takes this method to inform his many
friends ofthe tact that Nisi Factory is now in full op-
eration an St.' Clair. st., near the old Allegheny
Bridgeovliere a:constant supply of Blinds ofvarious
colors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, from twenty:cents up tosuit customer*.

N. B. If required, Blinds wilrbe put up en, that
in cast ofalarm by &min otheswise, they may be
removed without the aid ofa screw- driver,and with
the same facility - that any other piece of furniture
can be removed, and wiqteut any extra expense.

je24-dBtvry.. i -
•

Aecore'lour tickets at tho office, Monongahela
House, or St.,Charles Hotel

J. MESKINIEN
Innshave.; Teansvortatiora Lhae,

atifilk-1846 ---'t--
CO NDUCTED on Strict iplibath-keePingTFinca:

TOPTeI,-though:net claiming tobe the only line that
is.SO COndileted. The proprietors. of this old estab-
'hilted line have at their stock in the most ctiniplete
cirder..and era thoronghly prepaied'to"forward o-

daceand merchidise toand' Trani the Eattein cities
- . .

ttlithq opening ofnavigatioe.
We trust that our long experience in the carrying

tinniness, and zealous attention to the iuterests-ofcus-
tinittra will secure to us a continuance and increase
of the!patronage heretofore bestowed on-,Binghaties

.

Oar arrangements.will enable 'Mitt., earl freight
the.ntmost despatch; and our prices shall 'al-

inya,benti the lowest charged by :other responsible
linesProduceand merchandisewill berenelied and for-
warded:cast and west without any,elatefneadier:.,
Using; storage or commission.. - '

Bills of lading forwarded and every direction,
promptly attended to.

AAidtbssi or apply to - Whf.'BlNGHAltr,
- CanalZemin cor:..tilverty toad Waynesta., Pittsb,g,

STR&TTON,-
! : No. 216 Market at., Philadeliahia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent, ;
No. 1212 North Howardit., Baltimore,

WILLIAM iTYSON,-Agent,
No.lo West at. New York.

Making a total or $909,663 42

Affording certain assurance that all losers will be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at

as low rates as are consistent with security:
oct 8 WNRRICK MARTIN,Agent.7-4 THE subscribiuilaving bought out the well Iknown•Livery Stable kept by C. B..Doty, in

the FillifiVar4,respectfully infernis Ilk friends and

thepublic generally4liat he will keep at all times a

stock of the best description of riding horses, bug-
gies, carriages of all kfifils, and in short everything
required in his line ofbusiness.

considerable porboir of his stock is new,andhe
is confident no' stock in the city will be superior to

his.
His terms will be moderate. Isis stable is enLib-

erty at., a few doorsabgve the canal bridge, where
be respectfully solicits k share of public patronage(

CRLES COLEMAN.
grlie is also provided with an elegant Hearse,

which will befurnishea ;when required. 0ct2.5-tf,
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AllenKrasner,

•Johis Bt. Townsend, •
-

11)11.17GOIST,MiD APOTHECARY, No.'45; Altar-
4et ttreet7 three doors above Third street, Pitts-

burigh;,- will hate constantly on-hand a well selected
assortment of best and freshestMedicines,which
I;te,wilt sell on,tbe moat reasonable terms. Physi-
cians sending orders '.will be promptly attended to,
and supplied with articles they may rely, upon as
-,• • .

l'hysicians' prescriptions will, be accurately and
neatly Prepared from, the best•materials) st any boar
ofihdday.ar
.:4-Ahm,:.for Sale, a large stock offresh -and.good
erfinnery.... ' dec80d

NO,TICE.

TTAV,WG. sold out my establishment t Doctor
William F. Irwin, -I cheerfully reOnnamond

him to all mylonger friends and customers.
EDGAR -THORN.

Dllsolution otPartnierthlp.

Trivia's 'Prom Store.

rX.CIIANGE BROKER, cornerof 'Wood and 3d
_AI streets. Gold, silver and current bank linter

bought and sold. Sight checks on the eastern cities
for" sale. Drifts, notes and hills ccilleeted.

asrEstscts.`i',, • .
' Wm. Bell & Co., -3!•,.. ~

John D. Davis,
F. Lorenze, Pittalitikmli 7 .Pa ,
J. Painter & Co.
Joseph Woodwell,
James May, :

Alex. ,Bronson Sc.C.o., )

John IL Brown & Co., i Philadelphia.
James M'Cantiless,Cincinnati,0.
J. IL M'Donald, St. Louis, Mo.
W. IL Pope, Preset Bank ofKy.,-Louisville.

The undersigned halving bought cdtt the store .01
Edgar Thotn,-corner of perm and Hand streets, so-

licits a share of the drug and medicine custom of the
city and surrounding cciutdry. A general assortment
ofall the most yaluabbi Medicines, Perfumery, Oils,
Soaps, Fancy Articles, Brushes and Combs will al-
ways be kept on hand. Physician's prearri,ntions ac-
curately compounded.! The store willbe open at all
hours of the dayand night.

WILLIAM 4.- IRWIN,
MlrnerofPenn and Hand sta.

Georke Cochran, £

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANT. .

No. 26 Wood' Street, Pittsburgh
4rIONTINUES so transact a general Commission
j business, espociadly is the purchase and sale of

American manufactures and produce, and in ratiehr-
ing and forwarding Gdods consigned to hie cure. As
agent fur the manuflicturers he will be constan4
supplied with the principal articles of Pittsburgh
manufacture at thh lowest wholesale pricw.

Orders and consignments are respectfully solicited.
reirEiluAitership existing between the undersign-

eld4 itider.the film of SCRII3A& SCHEIBLER,
itinatTissolited on thield inst., by 'mutual consent.
11e:booksof the concern are 'in the, hands 'of Mr.
Scriba,, mho is iitithorized• to settle . all accounts.
the Bookatorit bitcontinued at the old stand by
2dr. gitiba; ithe Dooktiibding by Mr: Scheibler.

TICTORSCII.LiMi -

'GUSTAVUS SCNELDrkEn.Dec. 250846.

TO ARMS! TO ARMS ! !

-l .• THREATENED Invasion of Western
Pennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,000

men, notwithstanding which, J. 111. White will con-
tinue to sell clothing cheaper than any has heretofore
been offered in the Western country, having the
largest establishment in the city; fronting on Liberty
and Sixth std. He is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrqns the greatest variety of cloths,
cassimeres, vestings, and clothing of all descriptions,
suitable for the approaching seasen,that has ever

been "tiered in this Market, to which- all can have
the Right of Way. Observe the conies, No. 167,
Liberty and Sixthste. .1. M. WHITE, Milo.,

mar9...5 Proprietor.
PIT TSBUIt.OI/. UOS PIT AL..

•

Books; arid. Statiosascr. ' •

HAVING justreturned from the F.ait witlximost
elegant and exte.usime mock of Ftutee Station-

ary andBooks for Christmas and New .Year's Gifts,
Iwould call the attention of the public to my store,

No: 115, WOod st. Prices-extremely low. Among
a great selection of llocikifoi old,aadjaung,l matt-
tion- ,

Tho Ringoir

- ' ,r- 11.ss Rose,- • '

Maygpulf •
-41 FOrget.rnet._nOt,-. cc

.Leatletsoflrlenory4'
,7•1031 Ahem, -

, , ,-

sTlie.Tattonte Shell Arattemyfor 1847.

Christian n!Q ns, = - :

~../kelbek of 'Nursery:Rhymes.: ,
Together with agreat selection ofBoots-for ChAll-

ren,.o.4mes,PorVoltios.,4llr. ~VACTOR SCRIBk;
-1.:• • iis Woodzt.

TTNDER 'THE CHARGE OF THE SISTERS OF
MERCY.—Drs: Amino's, Garr.ast, Bancr. and'

MeIVIT.m., General Attending Physicians; Dr. Wca-
ny.ounc,Physician for the Germans.—The Institution
is now open for the reception ofpatients.

RECEIVING Dace—Tuesdays and Fridays, from
to 10 o'clock, A.M. Casesof accidents.can be 're-

ceived at any time-
Cnaitcys—.Three dollars a week in the general

ward; five dollars with a Private room. Medical at-
tendance-is included in these charges; payments to
be made two weeks in advance.

• Any physician can send patients io the Hospital,
and continuo to.attend them there, and any patient
can engage anyphysician hechooses. /n these cases
the Institution will Tiflis responsible for the, physi-
nian's fees; each person will settle.with such ?Mel!
cians. Leeching is an extra charge.

As many free patienti will be received as tit...means
of the Institution permit. Persons with contagi;
one diseuses,Will not be received 'until accommoda-
tions can,be prepared sufficiently ample to prevent
any danger.thatltteCither. inmates would incur.

All the physiciancivillattend twice nwee-k to visit
the Hospitals and w.44Apite oneef.their number,to
attend the sick in the meantime. .

Advice will be given gentitudindir to Oui-door pa-
tients on .Thursdays and Fridays at 40, A. IL—

Pecuniary arrangeinanis avail be-attefidedlo'ky;ie
committee- oldie Bietherhood ofl3t.ffosephi,.Which
for the ;present ,nditiiiiitS .of James Blakely, •
James May, John S. Casgtive,Sdhn'Coyle and Arthur

. Tiernan. . jan6-tt,

Di:isolation of Partnership.

14EFinns of GI3O. R. White & Co., and WhiteT Iltother, are dissolved by mutual consent.
The business ofeach store, will be settled-by each
partner et their respective places of business, on

Market street: •

All persons indebted to either of the Firma will
please call soon, and settle their aeetninlel.'

GEORGE It.. WHITE,
THOMAS WHITE. •

Pittaburgh,February Ist, 1847. feblo,42m •

Can7.lt. be Beat?

1 IL WHITE has just received at his largeestablishme.nt,fronting on Liberty and Sixth
streets, a,.grden4l9l assortment .of TWEEDS for
summer; a/so, ti suaSsioxdot .of French Satin. VE$•
TINES, all of tshich lie,rs ready .to uiake-iup'in.
thelatestfashiou ar4.l_on 'the mostmasonable terms
as asuaL Observe _ths:cortter_,No .167 Liberty
and Stith'

myl4 - tVFITTE,_Ta+fo+, Proprietor.
. -

-4Th!,gike* Clentetery.-
,

'DEMONS .deigiruns,.of purchasing lots in'-this
_IL- Cemetery tire-trefethect for infonxiatiOn to-the
Superinterident-.on.the;grouuds, or to. E. Thom-,

9ruggik4 eWer. (A. NO an4-,liand stroetsAntts-
bOrgh. By order p thopoard. .1. CIAISLETT,

deOtl', • Suieriotorniout..

)ITTSBUitGIi 114.111TFACTURED TOBACCO;
2.o.kegS-PladTobseco6'4 ladies) Tcrist: dot - -
10 ' '• at do
10 ,c Cavds-ls Lamp,

store and for sale by J. & J.I4,DEVITT,-
Inap2o 222 Liberty sipi:
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TS offered to any person who will produce one
fourth the amount of real certifiCatee orpositive

cures in ,cases of CONSUMPTION :or DISEASED
Lungs as DR. ROGERS, LIVEIWORT and TAR
has made in this cityor any other place where it has
been introduced. Although it has not been puffed
in the 'city papers in EDITORIAL FORM.- by the

PROPRIETOR for the SOLE purposeof GAIN, (as
Most medicines are without regard to their worth) I
yet the,demand han been enonnout. In'the city of
Dayton alone, where thistnedicine hes not been Ad-
vertisekto the, amount of ten:dollars:, vve.received
an order from Messrs. Ells, Clallin:fir...Co. to the
amount of one THOUSAND MOTTLES. And this
too, in dm summer _season, Nvhen there, is compels'

tively little or no demand for Medicine. ofthis char-
.

eater..
likrThis medicine still performs CURES'thatZeern

almost incredible, but asthey are here, and are our

Owaneighbort whosetestimony can had from their

ewe mouths; it -must convince the most soeptieal of
the ;)Yortlt ofthis mediaine. - • •

Another REMARKABLE cure • of-CONSUMP-
TION. Mr. Gabriel Whitehead, of this city,, was

reduied so low that ALL 1118 FRIENDS, and even
his PHYSICIANS had given him up to DIE!

Ma.,•AvL. Seem-L.—As I owe my lite to the.use
ofDl4. ROGEIVS•LIVERWORT tind TAR, I feel it
a dutyi and shall 'without fear or delicacy give any
testimony as evidence that others-who may be allite-

lied with CONSUMPTION or &teased' Lungs may
know that this medicine is NO HUMBUG, but is !

worth ten thousand physicians* prescriptions-teethe

disease Cue which it is recommended. ' • '
I. Last summer I was taken 'with a-MostDISTRES,
I SING COUGH, and about the first of./ My toy Lungs

were so diseased that 1. bled in a short time several
quarts ofblood, which. reduced the so low thatall
my friends, and even my physicians thought I must
soon DIE with CONSUMPTION. My. brother,,how-
e ver, heard ofsomeofthatconderful.citres 'nide by

this medicine, and procured, a bottle 4 and before,
had taken one halfbottle, it seemed &gee to thevery
seat of the diseaso and raised a LARGE QUANTITY
of MATTER and PHLEGM, and , my COUGHwas

I stopped by a,charm. I have since used fume two or

three bottles; antram now able to attend to iny busi-
ness as well as. c‘er. '

I feel very thankful to the inventor ofthis medicine,
for ifAlO not been for some all powetrul medicine
to have raised the matter and phlegm, and healed my
lungs, I should without doubt have now boom in my
grave.

• Ifanyone will call on me on Catharine street, half
a squarebelow Linn,l will give them the particulars
and refer them to numerous friends rt'ho v'sited me
during my sickness.

Jan. 10th, 1847. GABRIEL WHITEHEAD.
STATEMENT OF DR. HIRAM COX.

Late PROFESSOR in the Cincinnati ECLECTIC'
MEDICALCOLLEGE, anda physqian well known,
who has an eztensire practice, in relation to Mscase
of MissBdt, after having been given up to DIE with
the last stage of CONSUMPTION, by a number of
able PHYSICLINS.

Ma. A. 1.. Scot-mt. :—Howeyer releetant I hare
been to permit myname to appear, attached to a cer-

tificate recommending Patent Medicines, Nostrums
or Catholiewns, I nevertheless think it my duty, nut

only to my patrons, but to the community, and, all
atilicted with diseases requiring Cough Medicines to

state, that in thee particular cases nfincipient CON-
SIIMPTION, viz: Miss Belt, step daughter or Mr.
John ,;arr of this city, a Miss Barger, sister-in-law of
Mr. V. Wunder, butcher; and Mr. R. K. Cos, one off
our City Council, that Or. Reucns , Columnar; SYnur
or Livr.s.tvonr AND TAIL operated more Ltli.r A SPE-

(lire, than any remedy ofa similar character in its
operation than 1have ever us,Pl ifinty practice. One,
of the cases above.

'
viz: Miss Belt, appeared to be

laboring under the last stage of Seorfulous Consurap-
tion, as , pronounced by several- Pilysal ANS ti lie
were in attendance previous to my being called to I
treat the case She is at this present time in the en-

joyment ofas apparently good health, and fruit; ap-
pearance, as liketv to die with any other disease, as
any weer youngl;dy or this city. AS it respects the
health of the other two cases, all the threatening
premonitnry symptoms seem to hare subsided from
the use era few bottles ofdie Syrup above.

Very respectftilly ,

lltiitASl CON, M. D.
Cincinn • ti, Tan. 25th,
Call at the agents and obtain a pamphlet contain.

ing certificates of wonderfuhcurea from a great onto-

ber arespectable and wellknown citizens.
A. L.SCOVILL & Co.'

Wholesale agents for the West, cur of sth and,

Race sts.,Cineinnati.
D. C. Kneeland, principal Agent for Pittsburgh.,

office on Grant st.'one door below 2d_
Also for sale by J. Kidd & Co., corner of Sth and

Wood sts., Pittsburgh. •
John hi. Cassell, nth ward, Pittsburgh,
H. P. Schwartz, Allegheny.
John Smith. Birmingham.

The Most Astounding. Discovery.

A BLF.SSINCI A MIRACLE!! A WONDER!!!
To cure Eruptions and Dkifigurements of The Skin,

Pimples, Freeklcs, Sunburn, Salt liteum, scurry,
Sore Meade, 4c. 4-,c.

'VDUItyears ago last August, the capital ofYrance
was astonished in consequence of a discovery

made by an Italian Chemist. Many doubted—it seem-

ed almost an impossibility that any thing made by
tke hands of man, could have such singular powers
as that claimed by Aurento Yraratat for his inven-
tion. Many classed him and his invention as n hem-
bug, (and, alas! many foolish persons without trying,
do the same now;) at length, after testing it in.the
hospitals, the Medical Society of Paris, (the best
chemists in the world)deliyered the following report

toSignor Vesprini: •
Wo have now minutely and Carefully examined

the singular invention ofVcsprini. We base analyz-
ed its cemprinent parts—we have used it in several
cases, and we hesitate-not to pronounce it (The-
Italian Chemical Soap) as great blessing, and, a
truly wonderful'remedy for any Cutaneous eruption
or disfigurementof the skin. Its inventor we con
sider the true philanthropist ofsuffering mankind.

(Signed) LEOPOLD: DUKEY, Pres."

1111ZEM

. •

Then comes thereport or the "Societe tic Itlnsti '
tote,' of scientific experiments:

"Weare astounded," exclaimsthe aged president,
," at this - singular- preparation,-Yesprini>s Italian
Chemical Soap? Where, indeed, will scienc.e, stop!
Here we have a prepaeation made in; the lupin cr a

beautiful piece of soap, which we know by actoal
practice, to cure every Cutaneous eruption,, every
disfigusem'ent of,and even discolored skin I -Where
will its magic and singular power cease? The Ne-
gro the Creole, the Yellow Race of the East, and
theited Man ofthe,fai West, arealike under the in
fluence of its extraordioarY powers or clearing yel
low or discolored skin, and make it white and beau-
tiful, and ofChansing,•theicoltir ofdark, ilir black, or,
brown skin." (Ilene Se 4sral:perinina wet.° brought
forward by the president„:whe hadmsed it, in proof
of Ideassbrtionts.) . • '

:READ iTHISI' :,

F.ROM TSIE LtiV,E.NTOR. UUISELF VILE 211.T.SENT
e1t.01.11=011..

Perris, Nov 4, IS'46.
In consideration of tho 'eurn of $3600,4 have di-

vulged to Mn. 'l'. Tomo, residing in the City of New
York, N.. A., the whole, process of manufacturing,
together with a statement of the,ingredients compos
ing my Italian Chemical Soap.- Zia isto trieLnufac
tore it for sale in the United States only, and to haiie
the privilege ofnaming it f,...foriees Italian Chemical
Soap."

Witness; Henry ..T..Holdttivoreir. ••
-

(Signed) .INWONIO
.

•dltiore ate probably, few- , ,persams,4c intelligence,
who, after reading the ahnve doubtfbe quail-,
ties of Jones's Italian ;S.Oap,. in -curing'
Eruptions, Disfigurements,, Frecifes,, Salt Rhsum,
ScurvyiErisypefas, Sun-burn,. bloryhew., ran, Yet.

loss :Mc. Ahould ,there be suchper-
sons, perhaps the following recommendations, as

well as, hunateds fiom others, May Ooniinee them. i
inr-fler sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, corner

Wood -and :Liberty -streeti, the onlyplace in Pitts.
burgh where-the Grist-rat CAN ,he obtained; a-m,
amnia:4lft COUN*ERVEIT:'jan2S-

. -

• To -PrLot
A FRESH-soliply-ofAblinson3.6 SiipericirPihitign
1-1 Ink. Jost- received -and for sale at the office
of .the Pittsburgh MorningPost. L. lIAAPEIP.,.
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Sprains-.:Strains, Paine of the Brea...CAAd
matt illseateeer the Splnej -

clUßED'andeffectually relieved by the use ofNa-
V turesOwir Remedy, the AMERICAN OIL;oh-`
tainedfrom ,wellln Kentucky, 185 feet below the •
Earth's surface. A lady in :Kentucky waireure.d o
a Spinal Disease, which hadcoafinedheito herbed
for many weeks' CoMpleiely helpless; bylthe use of
,this reme4;after various other remedies had been
triediri"vain; Read the following testimonial..

Pirrstnia. isit,•Aagest22, 1846. •
This is to certify, that we have used the Antral-

CAR OW forthe whoopingcough'among our;Children,
by giving them from 20 drops to a small tea spoon
full at night, which enabled them torest Well
through the_ night; lalso applied it to one of .the
childrent,hat got her arm burnt, the child ceased
cryingby the time the, arm was diessed and, bound
'up. Ialso was afflicted with a pain, in My sidb and
"breastsand havebeen sofor 16 years. I commenced
using the Oil by taking a teaspoonful .twice aday,
and iii 2or 3 daysusing the Oil haie been very Much
relieved, and do believ: that it is the best family ,
"medicine'l have -ever seen—one of my neighborsl
'used it,at my retineat forh sprained anele, which•re-I
lieved her in a few minutes; we have also used the
Oil for "a strainedloint in our own family, which gave
ease in a very short time. We live on the east,side
ofPenn st, 3 doors south ofWalnat. lam now an
wellas ever Iwas in my.lira: •MARGARET 'A. SMITH. •
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CLICKENEIVS SITGARCHATECaff4HT.ABLE,
PILLS are tho.•first and only "Mi#Cloe caer

known thatwill posftfosly cto.•,f •• ' 0, , c•
Headache, GidinewaS.. Idessles,',Hait Sheens,
Itheumatism,...P4ess; , • ficarti;vrut Worm*,
Dispepsia, Acuyili. ..,....- Cliolere blerbey, .1

.--.

Small Pox Jautidice„, . •CcOighsighinVi,
Pains in the /3nclq•-• ' -.. Whooping Cough)
Inward Weaknests,l. . • • ' Consutopuothlfilif,

a Palpitation of thollicart, Liver f.lotispieftlti.•
Rising in tho.Thitilit; -....Erysipelltai,Deofoest,

, Dropsy, Asthma, ..., ...
Itchiogs of403:Shint

• Fe:etaofall Made,: '. Colds, Gont3el,Faalale Complaints, ~• Nervotiecari O4

'And all oilier dinOtitmirigioatingl`roit ties ul

the blood, -', ......., ..,
•• • • •-, ..r,'•-:' •• 3

02-They 'bile ':Citied;•itiftiitr'kheli,'intittdtiction.
over gpoo persons, yvhis,ltave been given upas hope-

less cases, by tfin most eminent Physicians.
• • 07'They are 'patroniiod 'and recommended by.
melt of the highestOistinction, among whom are-.--,:
Hon. David. It:Porter, 1.10n...Henry..C1ay.... .., ~. ~

' Hon. John 9„..-Adams, , Hon, Datziol-Welitlta;
I llon.Martin Van Burch, '• Hori•.''.l•:"C::ci)houtis . !•'•'it.,

.Gen. WinfieldScott, Ciii.n.:MabrOKtaka,..:l7
MOD. James E. Pelk,,,, ; .:ettli L15Wja ,C;541.,.:
AO.Their virtues are so infallible that die gait&
will lie returned all eases 'they: do:notgiveitiehmc‘;:,
sal satisfaction. Although but two and a;l44f,yevio
haveelapsed since these celebrated •Pills wete firfil
introduced to the ;Millie, the'eale Of Hiehritttth'e •
'Eastern.- and 'middle .States haw rat: exceedeC lir ,: i
Clickenees most sanguine expectations... Dering,the .
past year, alone, no less than 10,000 grOis- ofboxed
hate been sold' in thei State of New Yak, ti,o64l:iir
Pennmylvania;4,ooo:in Alarylatol,-3,000 in. Navy. /er., ,
sey, 2,006in Delaware, and 9,000in theNewtnnlintf
States, requiring the , constant" ; employment 'of 1"
hands:exclusive ol :printers and. engravers:: Inthe .!

same period, upwards of 200,000 copies. of the.-
."Family_Doctor". hate. been ordered by agointi iii'
every section •of the country. These facts :Munn
-show, conclusively, that.Dr. Clickener's Sugar Font, •
ed Pills, besides being the_Yery,best medicine is the. .
world, areheld in the highesteatitnitionby the publie: '

• We Might, extend this publication to•am-indefirt- •
ite length, if we deemed it expedient topublish alli.,t,
tersimonials we have received, not only from %%elite -

but individuals and families, who have experienced •
the .benficial effects: of •Clickenees _Sugar;Ceeppyl,
Pills, but we deem it unnecessary- The moat inl, ,
Contestible. evidence oftheir nriprecedente:dtruccegir,; :
arethemitaberleswlntitations and Counterfeitwithieb.
have already appeared, notwithstanding.the brief per,...; ,
nod they have .been before dab, public.,, tree some
-of:our staunchest'pill Makein haveFad 'theatidaeity .

'to imitate the Capsule ofSugarAn order 3.ollsituints.., '
i tbe ingredients of their.vile compontids, and pal .ip
them off'for die/ireal •Sioin pare?' . Stich 'paltry
',shifts cannot last long without exposing their hidecia ..!

,deformity. Truth and honesty_nanatineyitsblepre.;
ir lvail over rascality and deception.
; 1For sale in Pftt.burgh by WhI:JACKSON.,•ef, tIIts

\.
urateut Medicine Warelancee,No. 89,, Lihettretrent, • •
head. of Wood it., .Pittsburgh. Price, 25e. per bon.

, Dr.Clickenerirprinc;en‘loff.ce is SI Direltystreeti- '
New York. fi Tt.igr•Bewiro,of,*n• imitation.,artiele. -milled, lea-
proved Sugar Coated Pills, purporting to be patented,
as both the pill* and the pretended patent are for''

,geriesr goc pp byst, iniseiatde quack in -New Mod!),
who,for. the lastfour: or five, years, .hatt urasle.tio
living by counterfeiting popular medicines: .•:•," -•-

'•

10-RememberiDr:C. Vi;Clinkener.istboosighnSP..
inventor• of Sugar Canted pills, andthat noth011,0"1;,
the sort Was ever heard of,.untilbeintroducedthan
in June, 1843. Purchasers Should, dierefiSte,aliiiyin".
ask forClickeners Sugar Coated VegetablePilliAmi.
takoMo other, or thsy will be made the.iictizr.s of m.,,
fraud.. ,1 , :, ..
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A POSITIVE`- .AND.PERMANENT CURE' FOR

AND.ALL, NERVOUS ,COMPLAINTS.
.. , .

"Whai. though the causesMay.not be explained, ..,

Since their effects are duly ascertained,
...

Let not- delusion, prejudice, or pride,. , .. .. , :

Induce Mankind to set the means aside; ..
_

Means which, the' simple, areby Heaven design-hl:
To alleviate the ills ofhumanItinil." . . .
DR. CHRISTIVS GALVANIC IIIiNGS AND. NAG"

_

ffiElIS remarkable invention,'which has reetived
1 the miiversalapprobation ache medical profes-

sion OfGreat Britain; comprises an entirely:new ap-
plication of Galvanism, as a: 'remedialagent; bymeans
of which,the ordinary.Galvanie Batteries, Electric

iand Magnetic Machines; Ike., are-entirely dispensed
with, and the Mysterious powerofGalranismapfdied

:without any of the objections whichare inseparable
from the general mode now in use. The strong doiti
es, and irregular intervals, in -which Galvanism'/sup-
plied by.the Machines, has been pronounced; .fl.et:'
fair and: iMpartial trial, to be decidedly injuricins;arid
it was toremedy thisradical defect thatthianewinp7
plicition was projected, which, after unceasing Mil,
.and perseverance, has: been brought to its present
state ofperfection. The. Galvanic. Rings answer, all
the purposes of the most expensive Machines, and

:in many otherrespects are more safe and,:certein in
acconaplisliing the desired- elfect;-- -1- -

...- . .
The GalvaniciiiRings ed in:connection with the

htagnetic Fluid,.ace.ppoudeitnitly reenmended in-:all
disorde:is Oitaarisefrionan enfeebled and unhealthy

state of the nervous 'or -vital system, and these chili'
plaints areamong-the mostpa:IOW and universal to

which wearesubject. They arise, without exception;
from one simple cause-,a derangement of.theiCery-
ous System—and it was in these cases that Other
4reinedieid.-huyinglio 'often failed, a new agent was
greatly-Coeds:a, which ills confidently believed, has

;been-found in the:proper arid judicious application
°1..01,3y,*5M,The..Galvanießino have been used With. ntike
succeo-in.all, vises ofAnnum ATISDI, acute or chronic,
applying to the head, face or limbs,Gout,Tic4Nlo-reu.x,Toothache, Bronchitis; Vertigo, Nervous Sick
Headache; Didigeition, Perralysis, Palsy; Epilepsy,"

Fits, TraMP, .Palpitations! of .the Heart, - Apoplezy,

`Stiffness of Joints, :Spinal. Complaints,, Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Nerioui Tremoch:Diiiineks of theHead,
pain in the Chest and Side;General Debility, Defiiien-
cy of Nervous and Physical Enet•gy; and aII.'NERV-.
OUSDISORDERS.', Incases nrconfirmed Dyspepsia,
which is simply anervous derangement;fthe diges..

live organs, theyhave been . fbtind egfially sjipcessful.
Theire,ttinerdinhrf.elFeethtipOir the System musthe
witnessedte be lelieved;atidas&certain prerentive
for the preceding complaints they are equallyrecom-

I mended: The. Rings are of thtleyent prices, being ;
made ofall sizes, and ofveriou.t ornamental Patterns:
and can be worn by the most delicatefemale without

i the slightest ineonvenienee. la 'fiMC, The sensation
is rather agreeable than other-Wise. ..

Tho Galvanic Belts, 'Bracelets, Bands,l
Garters,, lieciclaces, &c.

In some cases of a very' severe character, and at

long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Rings is not sufficienttoarrest the progress.of disease
and ultimately restore health: The improved toodi:'
lication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-
ly remedies this objectien; any degree ofpower that

\ is required can readily be obtained, and'no complaint
which the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will fail to be permanently relieved. Tbesearticles
are adapted to the waists, arms, wrists,limhs,ancles,,
1or any part of the .body, with perfect convenience.'

, The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater bene-
fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafiiess; and
with almost uniform Success as apreventive for Apo- I

'plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.
' Christie's Magnetic Fluid

is used in connection with the Galvanic. Rings and
ail their modifications. This composition has been
pronounced by the French Chemists to no one ofthe
most extmortlinary discoveries at' modern science. It'',
is believed to possess the -remarkable power ofrefl.!

Idering the nervessen*itivo to galvanic action by this.
means causing a concentration ofthe influence, at the,

seat ofdisease, thus giving rapid and permanent re- ,
, lief. Na other composition in chemistry is knot-rein
produce the same effect, or to impart a similar - pro-,
perty to the nervouss) stein, by means elan outward ,
local application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-
ing capable ofthe slightest injury; its application is
agreeable, end it is as harmless in its action as it is
beneficial in its results. Full explanations and direc-
tions accompany it. The combined inventions are in
every way perfectly harmless; they are sold at prices
within the reach of ail and the discoverer only te.
quests u fair trial as a test oftheir surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit. . ,
ehriatieta Galvanic StrengtheningPlas-

term.

Sold wholcsilenrid retail by Wm. Jdnicsif at his
Boot airl Shoe store and Patent Medicine Ware-
house, S9, Liberty street, head of oo street, Pitts-

burgh.; Price on cents and 'sl per bottle. -' WM.
Jackson'''being;the•Oseltisite. Agent for ,NVesterif

'PrnnsYlvania; NONE; IS .GENIANE but:_whatis
~

sold by niit,on: tin appointed-agents. , •• , ..;

N. B. A pamphlet containing ample directions,.
&ci,rithlhe Names and Addresses of the proprier
torn and principal. Agents iit_ciivelephilln the wrap:
per of:each bottle; ..

' aug 25-4feb 15-d&w6in •__i_i:.,.....,—....---...:_—,_-.-..1......._.—...__,
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-WEST KR'S NEWYORK
111

9107..9141w street,. Thattfako, :Nesv lcory.s

riR: - G. C. TAUGIIIS,B VEGETABLE LITLION-
..O TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENTFOR 1847.-01
CASSE,I SAAV, ICONIWEREDI" is mostemphatically
the case With this article. Disease has ever yielded
to its most inarvellens medicinal power.-- 'Wherever

:it has gone,' and South America'England, Canada,
and the United States have provedthetreth.ofthis

statements the quotation strong and pithy
sentence, telli the "whote'story.. Itivalifls, the'prin-

- I
to you,liut theresult of i,trial.of theurtiele is sate;
-factory; you'are festered; and 'thesecret ofthe -eure
remains' with, the proprietor: - The Medititte iis a
Compound of2.1; distinct vegetabl eageneies;each iti-
divicial root. hasits Own.peeuliar, .exclusive, meal--11 cinal property; conflicting -withmo other compound
—each root makes Rif: own -cure—and as a perfect
combination, .wheiv-- taken• into the system, it does
the workkilich NATURE

'
when her laws were first)

established, intended it should dei---P URIFI:E. S ~

i STRENGTILENS, AND:RESTORES the broken
I down, debilitated' constitution: -I.lnorsx,, in all its,

C-0 n,completely_cethrep ;i.n
and sliowlektiniony orcures.. Grtssr.t., and all eerdl
plaints of the urinary organs, form also 'thecaeie

characters, zrsiefrmeeh3icirculation—theyrt9 Ncu iulil s,al ietitreati 1,i'etis iiuiiipn iQc ,,a ngt.7:ills =fromdi4eui deif zj: 1
ofgreat'euffering.,.and.V..surnes Leruoteranerte.has
acquired no 'Small celebrity over theemintry, by the
cures it has made in this diStiessingclast of Wier
eons.' .So finned;it seems, is this medicine, thaVit-

' has thus attracted the notice o ono ofour !Medical
publications; In the :November No: 1540, ofthe

"antra l° Journal and. Monthly Review ef Medical
and Surgical Science," in an article upon 'calculons
diseases, and "solvents,, ' the Writer, after. noticing I
the fact that the English governtheni. oncepurehased !
a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase in.!
1302, of a secret:remedy, by theLegislature ofNew
York, thus pays tribute to thelhmeof the Medieineti
"Why do not our Representatives in Senate and I
Assembly convened; enlighten and .clissolvii, .the
suffering thousands °files country, hy the purchase
eiVaughleS Vegetable Lithontriptie, than which nu

solven vests the 'days ofAlchemy has possessed one
halfthe fame I" Reader, hereis aperiodical ofhigli
standing, acknowledged throughout a large ,section_
ofthis country to he oneof the best condireted jour-
nals of the kind in the United States. exchanging
with the scientific works of Europe to our certain
knowledge, edited by'Anstin Flint, Alt D„ and con-
tributed to by men ofthe highest.protessienal abili-
ty, thus stepping aside to notices.' secret remedy."
You will at once understand no unknown and worth.
less nostrum, could thus extorta comment IrOM so
high a quarter—andconsequently, unless it directly
conflicted with the practice of the faculty, it must

have been its great "fame" which has caused it, to

receive this passing nod. KIDNEY diseases, weak-.
ness.of theback and spine, irregular, pitnful.dnd
suppressed Denaturation, Flour Athus, and the. en-
tire complicated train oevils which follow .a diver;
dered system, are nt once relieved by the Medicine.
Send for pamphlets. from Agents, and you. will find

I evidence .of the value ofthe Lithontriptic there put
forth. As a remedy for the irregularities of the, re-

' male system, it Ilia in the eorepound a "rept" which
has been resorted to in the north ofEurope tor.cen-

, tunes--as A sure cure fur this• complaint, and ,SXe-
stofer of the health of the entire systeni. Lzyus
Coattensuc-r, Jatuv.men,. Bribes rhRESSES, &C. areI instantly relieved. People of the West {via end it
the only remedy in these complaints, as well as F,e-

-' VER AND AGM There is-no remedy 'like. it, and no
calomel or; quinine forms any part of this mixture..
No injury willresult in its use, and its activeproper.
tics arc manifestedin the use ors single 30 oz bottle.
Fon FEVER Ann Acme, Bilious Disorders, take no
other Medicine. RIIEUMSTISX, Goer,wilt/Indretie.
rhe action of this medicine upon -the Blood, will
change the disease—whichoriginates its the blood
—and a healthy result will follow. ,Drsreems, Irv-
niers-mu, 9:c., yield lea few and use ofthis Medi:.
'eine. inflammation or TEE Lutles. COUGII, tO.V.
SUMPTION also, has ever found relief. Seitorptx,
Eras:amiss, PILES, In Dyes—all caused by im-
pure blood—will fled this artiele.tbe remedy. The
system, completely acted upon by the tiventystwe
different properties ofthe mixture, is purified' and
restored—as a partial cure will not follow,' The
train of cornmon complaints, Palpitation of. the
heart, Sic); Hew)ache, Debility; 4.T., are all there-
sult of some derangement of the system, and the.
GREAT Rierroneit will do its whrk. . Thc _premises

'

set 'forth in theadvertisement, are based upon the
proof or whit 'it Inte dime in the Peet fear years.
The written testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada,
the United' Stales,,liegfand and South America, in
the possession of the ,proprietor—and can .lit seen
by all interested—is a,suflicient demonstration that
it is the hest Medicine eeer .qffered to _the World;
Get the pareplilet, and stinlY the prineipleastheie
laid down, ofthe method °retire: Put. up in 30 oz.
bottles, at $2; 12oz.'do at $1 each-..-the larger hold.
iug G oz. more than' twsismallbottles.

~
Lookout and

not get imposed upon. .Every bottle-hal "Vaughri's
Vegetable 'Litliontriptie ,Mixture" bfewn uptin the
glass, the written signature of"G.C.Vaugn" on the
directions, and.‘G',.*C; Vaughn,Buffalo,' flamed :on'
the cork: , None otherare genuine.. :Prepareil.4
Dr. G. C. Vaughn; arid-sold at the Principal otrfeop
207 Main street; Beffelo,-at- wholesale ant-r...ttail:

' No attention given to' letters, enless post paidor-
dersfrom regularly -crinstittired Agents erespred: post
paid letters, or ,verbal communications soliciting a&
vice, promptly attendedLo gratis, ' - ' - - - . '

Offices devoted exchisively to the sale.ofthis esti-
ele-132-Nassau st., New-York citY; 295 Essex st..'
Salem,. hlass.;rind by.the prineitial Druggists through-
out the United States and Canada, es advertieed. in
the papers.

Agents in this city— „

flays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,
No. 2, Cinnmercial Ito iv, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Alio,' g. -E, Selldii;s7Woolstreet; John Mitchell,
Federal street, Alleghenycity; John Barely, Beaver;
John SMah, itridgewateß. , - . ja.n3clAr.wly

..

The Celstbrateit Itsiltnni Remedy

FOR VIIR'OLTRE:dr ClUtOfi lC DISEASE:'
ALIZOATE steztrah-sntuP 01Z rizoricar

ITGIEN.E. •-•- • -

• •

Discovered by Dr. Masorabelle)). in the jean:4ll4s,
and introduced into the Ui States early taaS4d. ,

alliS unrivalled medicine for the radical mire of
1 Chromic diseases has spread ough.iut Europe
with the ininitinequalled speed andtriumphiabioe-
cess,effeirtin' gdiemostattouithing cureseverknown , •
or recorded in the annals ofAletheal

its introdoetion into the United States it ban
sustained theta:tit repotilion it so justly received in
the 'East, curing here nit has done•there, the Most, . .
inveicrateand low,'standing diseases with the

human Candy are afflicted. • The Physicians of En-
toptiand7A.merida (ai Sal as 'they ,have become.at-
ousimed-.with itsmode of operation) together with

-

the thonininliwhe have been restored to health by
its siiperier efficacy with one united voice proelaim. •
itto be the meetperfect remedial agent ever offered '
to suffering humanity.. It is now an established fact

CPnrumytiou Indy Le, can be,andlias been cured
' by Dy:Mazoni's SteitienNyrttp'or Tropical Hygiene.

This is ,tho oply medione that has ever.been die- •
covered that hair achieved a cure where this thietnio
had gained a settled endpeVmanent. hold upon the
systemi For the truth:of this assertion, we have
the certificates ofmine of the 'neat eminent Physi-
cians of. Europe and America, a:Teressly decTiring
that they have prescribed it in bunii,eds of instances'
wherethe patients were considered beyond all hopes,
ofrecovery, and, totheir astonishment; bas effected.
the most speedy and perfedt mires. No one who is' '
unacqtrainted.With its 'Lethal can ims,licie the Weal-
derful success that attendrthendininist.-elion of this
medicine in every, variety of chronic .die.'riSe, par-

ticularlY Consumption, Scrofila or kings
ma, Phthisic,Piles, (see cases reported in padtphieni.
and circulars) Cancers, Liver. Complaints, Coatisc-
nese. and Indigestion, Sore. and Inflamed Throair
:Bronchitis, Dropsies,- Chromic. lmillarmains --of the
Kidneys, Gravel, Great Debility and Iratibility ,ot

the nervous systemPSpinal affections, Paralysis,
Chronic Diarrahcea, Pain its th,a brims-andside,
Coughs, Colds, Chronic Rheoanstisin, Diseases of the
Stemachand. Dowels, inward Wini)lllss and falling
down of the womb, and all the chronie dieeaSei'pe-
pillarto'fbatalcr in their various relations •isi
This medicine is prepared only by Dr. fffaxoni him-
self, and is composed entirely of vegetable materials.
containing the extract of '42; oftile most rare
cal plants butfew ofwhich arerknown to-the=Ai..
cal Profession goner:Dr. - • • .. • •

It has sofar surpassed:every.ether Medicine eieW
offered to the world in eradicating:disease,. thateitt
hairnet only. enlisted many.. of the most talemeiß
medical men in the world in its favor. but whit Mr
more extraordinary the government where it *fa.
discovered "has made it enoffence panisAabitteiTho
death to attempt counterfeiting it.or.inakingr sal* cg
any spurious article purporting:, to be the Minh err
representing it to be genuine. And. tale 'Weriei,..
meet has also made a liberal provision- for tfiepitte d
tection of it here. To the allieted we saylet noun.
dispair, though too may have been-given tip liy;
your Physician and considered by . your frieudsms
beyond all hope, try a bottle of this :medicine 104
you may rely upon the fact, that. if you bare. phyai,...
cal strength enough' left 'to.endura its astion;yois:
will find certain'aud specdy'relief,.forthts hantreen`..,
the case in thousands of instanceer inproof etn'hielv,
we eauproduce certificates from individeali ofthe,.
most respectaole character both of Europe and,
America. %This medicino.wiLibe offered Dor. WC...
only at the county 'seam of,each cou.atg. oving,tor.
the small' amount yet imported and the anxiety-O.E
theproprietor to place this valuable remedj tatthint
the reach of all throughtiet the United Stites. -

Hays th..l3rockwaj, Diuggiste;;Ne. Corittiasiciii;
Row, Liberty street,wholesale and 'retarl Attattfor
Allegheny county. Sold alio by It. E.. Sellershlio
57 'Wood at. ' dec29dthr.

.

_

These articles form another valuable application
of the mysterious influence ofGalvanism. They are

an important adjunct to the, genuineGalvanic Rings
and their modifications,acting upon the same princi- I
pie, but having the advantage ofmore local applica.
tidl. They are confidently recommended as a vain-
ati,le addition in the speedy cure ofltheuniatisua,acutc
or chronic; Mall nervous complaints, nnd as a posi- I
tive remedy in cases of Pain and Weakness in the
Chest or Bark, Pain inthe Side, in Assn&ic Affections,
and in Weakness ur Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-

' guns. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
most del:ided character, and they have often been
used with complete success. They are also of the
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
llreast,snd are highly recommendedfor many of those
complaints to Which femalesare especially liable. As
an effectual nicans for strengthening the-system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain

aid in Constitutio.nal Weakness, as,a -Preventive of

Colds, anddri alfalfectiOns of the Chest, generally,
i the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found of

I great and permanent advantage. Itt n few words; it
embraces all the virtues ofthe best tonic preparation,

whichiiitli i
t hes inneineithern it mapda diirti eodn noofr tli eexhausted,3"anlinwhilenaenic len;

action continues. These articles will bm found entire-
ly flee from those obj&tious which are a constant

source of complaint with the ordinary plasters in
common use. CAUTION

Ci'• The great celebrity and success of these arti-
cles have caused them.tu be counterfeited by ..nprin-
elided persons. To provide against iniposition,
Cnnerrts. has but one authorized agent in each city or
the Union. The only agent in` Pittsburgh,

W. W, WILSON.

CERTIFICATES AND -TESTIMONIALS, r
Of the highest and most respectable character, are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary
value and suceess ofthe above articles. /tip believ-
ed that in the city ,rxew, York alone, upwards o

EIGHT 'THOUSAND PERSONS during a period of
less than a .year, have:been entirely relieved of the
most painful chronic disorders, some of which have'
completely baffled all former efforts of medichl art.

indeed many of 'the tirsephysicians ofthis city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice,'and with the exoeption of those who are too

prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-

ceived unanimous favor the most intelligent
among the. American Vice*. Dr, Christie is stall
times ready.and most happy to give every theility. to

physicians, and all interested, for testihg the truth of
his assertions and. the efficacy of his discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and.
Marketstreet.. .0ct.14-illy

Jones1141011#
P'.EgS.O3.lB, in purchasing, lis, must always ask •fur Joass's irs.i.tarr'CripaOcist. Boar; and, per-
haps, as many have 6eeri:cfieu..ted- wigs counterfeita
will be too much, discouraged teistryttio genuine, we '
say to sitar.; Trythis once—yoti• • net regret iy

but always see that',thenapre 0f77,40rtr,s is on the
wrapper. Price.6o ce.nta a.eake. ,

..
•

Feriae -by.W. i.A.GkON;:hent,Corner.of
,• and Liberty.'streets,._ the ' only in. Pittsburgh.
Wherethe 6erieii>Yo tan be' atoll:tad;'alit'-'eviur..tta
Isstt . . janl22

Sam D. Davis,
CTIONF.Dit &COMMISSIONMERCHANTAC4isner'of Wood and Filth' streets,' l'ittsbil%4l

isjeadY. to receive rnerchandize of, every description,
on COnsignFrient forpublie or private *ale, and' Fri:ma
long e4per,tende in the above bunnies,flatten:slab:welt
that he will be itile4o give entire„satisfaction to all;
who may favor' him •iyith their patronage.

Repla,r, sales on Mondays and Thiiradailfrif Dry
Goods and Fancy artieles, at IQ o,,elock, A.14. .

kif groCeries; PittsbuVi inainifficiarea articles)
`new and'aecoridlian4 furniture, tze.,, at tWiite'cloeir,

. ,gales every evenint__ at early gas-Ugh-G .l angl2-y___

Jonen,s Covell ipsir Rostorastee.
. .

I_HEREBY certify that myhair was folling.eut it
.irnniense quantities .dailyi!tnitwas.turning gray,

and that since I have used Jones's Coral Flair ftesto-'
ratite, it lass entirely...ceased:falling —is growing
fast, and has a fine dark leek.- -Before I used toner's.
Coral Iliir'Retitfititive; I corebetf•out haiotifiilifot
hair

PiSn' T6NTPKINS,92.King st.N: Y.
'For-sal e by W. Jaekson,-..Agent,, uorher. of WiSod

and Libettp• atreeter, or:iris/dee iiiPittsburgh
wherwtheriperiviriT.,pqr .jan.22. O-bi.the 'Tipper tin Grande; by B • : tat. 'Tilden,

Jr.;explored in theinexeth of 'Octoberand No-
rimber,' 1-8.46,' on hoard the str.'s•lajorßrOwn;
coiritnanded by Captlfati'Ste.fling,, of Pittsburgh;
hy_ order _.of Maj. Ge.o. 'Patterson, U. A.,,Com-
nianding the second division.of Army of Occupa-
tion, Mexico. , ,

above•work calt be ha4.from the_ag,ent,..G.tiubbaril; -cOrrier MarhariranclPenn streets.
A1.5441)111.tike-Booksellers:: • - febls-tf:

wamg 914e4u6
ANY PARTNER; Mr.tiggett; andWm. LIATIEC"

vitl'attAfidli) myttafluielked .busi-
Ae.B;,iind I recommend them tethe tiatronateof niy
friedde.'am'aiitherized tostate Iht they Sin-re-
ceive the counsel and assistance:ofthe Hon. IL ICni-
dle: Mao Pi storyMarketofßurks'a 4 14inV1 4th street,
between,Wood;tted t. ,

7 ; - S.AMURL: W. BIAM

Pr....Ernontakel'is..l4FlPg
IWOULDspealCanhonest and conscientious.wor4s

.ofadvice to those of. you who Are no too wisetoN -
reason, and who can appreciate arid
tween".the eft-fel and dishonest•piitEng.• of the4ll34.(in„
reference to pulmonarildisuases,) and the followinfig;
straight-forward statement, -by ode Who would lot ..

offer a misrepresentation to you, where' lift,'in&
death; re 6/3" deafly cimcc!rned as in Any,orthe'l
easeg orailments which lead toConsumption.

lean assure youthat the remedy, he* offere-dOna -
_given a heavenlyrelief; ginFOCten effected al:Persia-
nent cure, when every ,.otkerregtedy haat:4lo4.l It
is pleasant, indeed, beautiful totaste. and for.those...
who are weak, languid;and, emaciated, itwill fdrite
an agreeable article, of food, as it is in thefoini of a
heautiful, -flavored- balsamic jelly. Iticani,-thete-
fore, in truth and honni,-be 'offered-tOall thosea,filic-
ted with Brenehitis,,Asthrae,,-bbitfiritia ttii7thro7l,
Coughs and Colds, spitting of.Blood.,ll34rding-ti thiefLangs,Wliocipir*coudh, Croup, 'Dijfitulty of Breath...,
ing, Sore. Threat, Hoarseness, First Stages of
sumption, and all-other Purinonaiy:anik -Meer am-p:cants. It is-know.n, as DR. '
LING-'ANDSAMIC COUGIcatLLY.:,

the ,inaterialeof thit'Selly are purely ve blo
and balsamic, and are the invention ofItui,entritOitt.
physician from which the!,proprietor haspeutchased
the recip.E.:`•- It iii- Aiirtaittly worth Its irtilOtinbut is putat a pricetto be within thereactref
poor. .

Sold by WM.IACKSON,at hiil;toot:AFShoef store,
• "NO. 8.9 Ltberttittreelt;+itadlif Wired st;VittstritighttRrice bo.ceats and.sd:per bottle. 4c154.,".
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